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Abstract

Background: Autism and attention-deficit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) are neurodevelopmental disorders sharing 
some developmental deficits and differing in others. The aim of this study was to specify the auditory phenotype in terms of 
peripheral and central hearing abilities through the use of objective and subjective assessment methods. The goal was to iden-
tify alterations in the central and peripheral auditory systems, especially those involving language and cognitive alterations, 
since hearing impairment can compromise language acquisition and the rehabilitation process.

Material and Methods: Exactly 60 subjects were included in this study. They were divided into 30 subjects and 30 controls, 
and the study group was subdivided into 15 subjects with ADHD and 15 suffering with autism. All cases were given pure tone 
audiometry, speech tests, and click-evoked ABR and P300 tests.

Results: Both study groups showed impaired subcortical encoding of speech, which was highly disrupted in the autistic group. 
The ADHD group showed delayed offset responses. Both groups had delayed P300 latencies and diminished amplitudes, which 
were most marked in the autistic group.

Conclusions: ADHD and autism involve impaired subcortical encoding of speech and impaired cognition, conditions that 
are more severe in autistic children.
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EVALUACIÓN ELECTROFISIOLÓGICA DE FUNCIONES AUDITIVAS EN NIÑOS CON 
EL AUTISMO Y EL DÉFICIT DE ATENCIÓN E HIPERACTIVIDAD

Resumen

Antecedentes: El autismo y el déficit de atención e hiperactividad (TDAH, ADHD en inglés) son enfermedades de desarro-
llo neurológico que se parecen en algunos aspectos de los trastornos, y en otros, a su vez, se difieren. El objetivo del presente 
estudio ha sido el de especificar el fenotipo auditivo en referencia a la audición periférica y central, utilizando los métodos de 
evaluación tanto objetivos, como y subjetivos. Otro objetivo ha sido también la identificación de los cambios en el sistema au-
ditivo periférico y central, sobre todo los relacionados con el idioma o los problemas cognitivos, dado que los trastornos audi-
tivos afectan a las competencias lingüísticas y el proceso de rehabilitación.

Materiales y métodos: En el estudio han participado 60 personas, la mitad de los cuales eran pacientes, y el resto eran el grupo 
de control. El grupo de evaluación fue dividido en 15 pacientes con el síndrome TDAH (ADHD en inglés) y 15 con el autismo. 
En estas personas se realizaron las pruebas de la audiometría de tonos puros, pruebas de lenguaje, mediciones de los potencia-
les auditivos del tronco cerebral (ABR) evocados mediante el estímulo tipo crujido y las mediciones de los potenciales P300.

Resultados: En ambos grupos se pudieron observar las disfunciones subcorticales de la codificación del idioma, y en el grupo 
de personas con el autismo se observaron grandes deficiencias en este campo. En el grupo de pacientes con TDAH se observó 
la respuesta tardía a una parada del estímulo. En ambos grupos se dio el retraso de latencia y la reducción de la amplitud del 
potencial P300, lo que, a su vez, se pudo claramente observar en el grupo de personas con el autismo.

Conclusiones: Tanto en el caso de TDAH; como y del autismo, se pueden observar las disfunciones subcorticales del sistema de la 
codificación del habla y los problemas cognitivos, que, sin embardo, son más serios en el caso de los niños que sufren el autismo.

Palabras clave: autismo • TDAH (trastorno de déficit de atención e hiperactividad) • procesamiento auditivo • P300 •  potenciales 
auditivos del tronco cerebral evocados por el habla (speech ABR)
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ЭЛЕКТРОФИЗИОЛОГИЧЕСКАЯ ОЦЕНКА СЛУХОВОЙ ФУНКЦИИ У 
ДЕТЕЙ С АУТИЗМОМ И СИНДРОМОМ ДЕФИЦИТА ВНИМАНИЯ И 
ГИПЕРАКТИВНОСТИ

Изложение

Фон: Аутизм и синдром дефицита внимания и гиперактивности (СДВГ) - это нарушения психического развития, 
которые на некоторых уровнях расстройств подобные, на других – разные. Цель настоящей работы – специфи-
кация слухового фенотипа в области периферического и центрального слуха путем использования объективных 
и субъективных методов оценки. Целью являлась также идентификация изменений в центральной и перифери-
ческой слуховой системе, в особенности тех, которые касаются речевых или познавательных проблем, потому 
что расстройства слуха влияют на речевые умения и процесс реабилитации.

Материал и методы: В исследовании взяли участие 60 человек, при этом половина это пациенты, а остальные – 
контрольная группа. Экспериментальная группа была разделена на две группы, в одной – 15 пациентов с СДВГ, 
в другой – 15 с аутизмом. У них были проведены исследования тональной аудиометрии, речевые тесты, изме-
рения слуховых стволомозговых потенциалов (ABR), вызванных с помощью импульса типа "треск", а также из-
мерения потенциалов P300.

Результаты: В обеих группах появились подкорковые нарушения системы кодирования речи, при этом в группе 
детей с аутизмом обнаружены значительные нарушения в этой области. В группе пациентов с СДВГ появлялись 
замедленные ответы на отключение импульса. В обеих группах появилось замедление латенции и снижение ам-
плитуды потенциала P300, это в свою очередь было особенно четким в группе детей с аутизмом.

Выводы: Как в случае СДВГ, так и в случае аутизма появляется подкорковое нарушение системы кодирования 
речи и познавательные проблемы, которые однако в случае детей с аутизмом – более серьезные.

Ключевые слова: аутизм • СДВГ (синдром дефицита внимания и гиперактивности) • слуховая обработка • P300 
• слуховые стволомозговые потенциалы, вызванные с помощью речи (speech ABR)

OCENA ELEKTROFIZJOLOGICZNA FUNKCJI SŁUCHOWYCH U DZIECI 
Z AUTYZMEM ORAZ ZESPOŁEM NADPOBUDLIWOŚCI PSYCHORUCHOWEJ

Streszczenie

Tło: Autyzm i zespół nadpobudliwości psychoruchowej (ADHD) są schorzeniami neurorozwojowymi, które na niektórych 
płaszczyznach zaburzeń są podobne, na innych – różne. Celem niniejszej pracy była specyfikacja słuchowego fenotypu w za-
kresie słuchu obwodowego i centralnego poprzez wykorzystanie obiektywnych i subiektywnych metod oceny. Celem była rów-
nież identyfikacja zmian w centralnym i obwodowym systemie słuchowym, szczególnie tych, które dotyczą problemów języ-
kowych lub poznawczych, jako, że zaburzenia słuchu wpływają na umiejętności językowe i proces rehabilitacji.

Materiał i metody: W badaniu udział wzięło 60 osób, z czego połowa to pacjenci, a pozostali stanowili grupę kontrolną. Gru-
pa badawcza została podzielona na 15 pacjentów z ADHD i 15 z autyzmem. Wykonano u nich badania audiometrii tonalnej, 
testy mowy, pomiary słuchowych potencjałów pnia mózgu (ABR) wywołanych za pomocą bodźca typu trzask oraz pomiary 
potencjałów P300.

Wyniki: Obie grupy wykazały podkorowe zaburzenia systemu kodowania mowy, z czego w grupie osób z autyzmem stwier-
dzono duże zakłócenia w tym obszarze. Grupa pacjentów z ADHD wykazywała opóźnione odpowiedzi na wyłączenie bodź-
ca. U obu grup wystąpiło opóźnienie latencji i obniżenie amplitud potencjału P300, co z kolei było szczególnie wyraźne w gru-
pie osób z autyzmem.

Wnioski: Zarówno w przypadku ADHD jak i autyzmu występuje podkorowe zaburzenie systemu kodowania mowy oraz pro-
blemy poznawcze, które jednak w przypadku dzieci z autyzmem są poważniejsze.

Słowa kluczowe: autyzm • ADHD (zespół nadpobudliwości psychoruchowej) • przetwarzanie słuchowe • P300 •słuchowe 
 potencjały pnia mózgu wywołane za pomocą mowy (speech ABR)
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Background

Neuro-developmental disorders involve impaired devel-
opment of the brain and central nervous system. More 
specifically, the term refers to any disorder of brain func-
tion that affects emotion, learning ability, and memory 
and which reveals itself as the individual grows [1]. The 
term neuro-developmental disorder can be used in two 
ways. The first refers to conditions affecting children’s 
neurological development with a known genetic or ac-
quired etiology. The second refers to conditions of pre-
sumed multi-factorial etiology in which certain aspects 
of neurodevelopment are selectively impaired; this in-
cludes such conditions as autism spectrum disorder, de-
velopmental dyslexia, and attention-deficit and hyperac-
tivity disorder (ADHD) [2].

Autism is a neurodevelopmental disorder that impairs so-
cial skills, delays language development, and results in re-
petitive behaviors and restricted interests which impede 
academic and social involvement [3]. Children with au-
tistic features experience various forms of abnormal au-
ditory perception such as hyperacusis and poor speech-
in-noise performance [4].

Russo and colleagues [5] reported that children with au-
tism exhibited deficits in both the neural synchrony (tim-
ing) and phase locking (frequency encoding) of speech 
sounds. In comparison to typically developing controls 
they also exhibited reduced magnitude and fidelity of 
speech-evoked responses and greater degradation of re-
sponses by background noise. The transduction of speech 
is disrupted due to an inability to accurately process ei-
ther filter cues, which help to distinguish between con-
sonants and vowels, or source cues, which help to deter-
mine speaker identity and intent. The authors claimed 
their data support the idea that language impairment in 
autism is due to abnormalities in the brainstem’s process-
ing of speech.

Attention deficit hyperactivity syndrome (ADHD) is one 
of the most common psychiatric disorders with a world-
wide prevalence of 5–9%. It is characterized by a contin-
uous pattern of inattentive, hyperactive, and impulsive 
behavior and is often co-morbid with other psychiatric 
disorders. Patients with ADHD have impaired academic, 
executive, and social functions [6]. It has been suggested 
that auditory processing disorders (APD) and ADHD may 
be the same entity with slightly differing symptoms, yet 
most studies comparing both have shown that while they 
partly overlap they remain distinct entities [7].

Musiek and Chermak [8] suggested that the relationship 
between attention and auditory processing could be viewed 
within a top-down and bottom-up information process-
ing model. The inability to sustain sufficient attention to 
auditory stimuli might cause auditory processing deficits 
(i.e. top-down); conversely, deficient auditory processing 
might impair attention (i.e. bottom-up). Consistent with 
a bottom-up model, attention is driven by incoming sen-
sory stimulation and garnered by properly integrated and 
processed sensory stimuli. If acoustic stimuli are not prop-
erly processed, as occurs in APD, then attention cannot 
be optimally focused on these stimuli.

As previously shown, autism and ADHD involve some 
kind of auditory pathology, although the details of wheth-
er it is peripheral or central and how it impacts on cogni-
tive function have not been clearly demonstrated. By us-
ing both objective and subjective assessment methods and 
comparing their outcomes, it may be possible to identify 
certain alterations in either the central or peripheral au-
ditory systems. If hearing deficits in this special popula-
tion could be related to compromised language acquisi-
tion this would be valuable to the rehabilitation process.

This work was designed to characterize the auditory phe-
notype and the scope of hearing impairment in attention 
deficit hyperactivity syndrome (ADHD) and autism pa-
tients. In addition, we assessed subcortical processing of 
complex sounds using speech ABR, and assessed cognitive 
development by means of event-related potentials (P300).

Material and methods

This study was conducted on 60 children who were divided 
into a control group and a study group. They were recruit-
ed from the outpatient clinic for autistic children at the spe-
cial needs and autism disorders clinic, National Medical Re-
search Center of Excellence, Research Center, Egypt. Ages 
of participants ranged between 5 to 12 years. The study was 
approved by the medical ethical committees of the Nation-
al Research Centre and Cairo University Hospitals. An in-
formed consent was taken from the caregivers of the patients.

I –  Control group comprised 30 typically developing chil-
dren with normal hearing and language development. 
For each test normal limits were those set by the Au-
diology unit of Cairo University.

II – Study group comprised: 
A –  15 children diagnosed with ADHD, either of the in-

attentive type or combined type. All children met the 
criteria of ADHD according to the Statistical Manual 
of Mental Disorders, 4th edition (DSM-IV) [9]. Con-
firmation of diagnosis was obtained by means of the 
revised Conners Parent Rating Scale (CPRS-R) [10].

B –  15 children diagnosed with autism, all diagnoses were 
based upon DSM-IV after extensive diagnostic eval-
uation. All included children were administered the 
Autism Diagnostic Interview Revised (ADI-R) where 
they all met the ADI-R criteria for autism [11] and the 
Childhood Autism Rating Scale (CARS) [12] through 
a trained rater.

All cases were subjected to a detailed assessment proto-
col which included a thorough medical history, pedigree 
construction and analysis of three consecutive generations, 
complete general examination, thorough reviewing of pri-
or records, and otoscopic examination. In addition, audi-
ological testing was done at the audiology outpatient unit 
of Kasr Alainy Hospital, Cairo University.

1.  Pure tone audiometry/conditioned play audiometry. 
Audiometry was in the form of air and bone conduc-
tion testing (age-based) and speech reception thresh-
old (performed whenever possible depending on the 
child’s reliability and cooperation). For this test a two-
channel Grason-Stadler model 6 audiometer was used.
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2.  Immitance. Single frequency tympanometry with a 
probe tone of 226 Hz and acoustic reflex thresholds for 
ipsilateral stimuli by pure tones at 500, 1000, 2000, and 
4000 Hz were performed using a Madsen Zodiac 901 
immittance meter.

3.  Click-evoked auditory brain stem response (ABR). 
Threshold detection at 2 and 4 kHz was assessed. Sub-
jects were examined while lying comfortably on a bed. 
Three electrodes were attached to the skin: active to 
the forehead, reference to the mastoid of the stim-
ulated ear, and ground to the contralateral mastoid 
(resistance was kept below 5 kΩ). Rarefaction click 
stimulus with a duration of 100 μs and repetition rate 
of 21 pulses/second was used at 90 dB nHL intensity 
with 10/20 dB descending steps until disappearance of 
wave V. Recording was ipsilateral using a time window 
of 10 ms, amplifier bandpass filter was 100–2500 Hz, 
sweep count of accepted responses was 2000 sweeps, 
from which the absolute latencies of waves I, III, and 
V were calculated.

4.  Speech-evoked auditory brainstem response. Active 
electrode was placed on the forehead, reference elec-
trode on the linked mastoid, and ground electrode 
on the other mastoid. During testing, the child rest-
ed comfortably on a bed, watching a cartoon movie 
(sound level of the movie was adjusted to be less than 
40 dB HL). The stimulus used was the synthesized syl-
lable /da/ of 40 ms duration with alternating polari-
ty, presented at an intensity of 80 dB nHL and rate of 
13.1/sec. The stimulus consisted of an initial noise burst 
during the first 10 ms and formant transition between 
the consonant and a steady-state vowel. Circumaural 
headphones were used to deliver the stimulus. A total 
number of 4000 sweeps were collected with a band-
pass filter of 100–3000 Hz and analysis period of 75 
ms including 15 ms pre-stimulus recording. An arti-
fact criterion of ±31 μV was applied to reject epochs 
that contained myogenic artifacts. Two blocks of 2000 
artifact-free sweeps were recorded. Recordings were 
obtained from the right ears only. This approach was 
based on the work of Akhoun et al. [13] who showed 
no ear differences in speech ABR.

5.  P300. An “oddball paradigm” was used in which 20% of 
the tones were “target” (rare), while the remaining were 
“non-target” (frequent). The target tones were 2000 Hz 
while non-target tones were 500 Hz delivered at a rate 
of 1.1/sec. Tones had a 10 ms rise/fall time, 100 ms du-
ration and intensity of 80 dB nHL. The signal was fil-
tered with a bandpass of 1–30Hz and the time win-
dow ranged from 0 to 500 ms. P300 was identified as 
the positive deflection during 250–500 ms. Scalp Ag/
AgCl electrodes were used with the active electrode at 
Fz referenced to ear mastoids. Instructions were given 
before the test and the subject was asked to count in si-
lence the number of rare tones presented. Data for two 
trials were obtained, stored, and averaged by computer. 
With some patients, especially from the autistic group, 
training and reinstructing with the help of the caregiv-
er was needed prior to recording. Auditory brainstem 
responses (click and speech) and P300 tests were done 
using an Intelligent Hearing System SmartEP.

Statistical analysis

Data was entered into Microsoft Excel (2010) for Win-
dows, then transferred to the Statistical Package of Social 
Science Software program, version 21 (SPSS) for statistical 
analysis. Data was summarized using range, mean, stand-
ard deviation, and median for quantitative variables. Com-
parison between groups was performed using the Kruskal-
Wallis test followed by a pairwise Mann-Whitney test. P 
values less than 0.05 were considered statistically signifi-
cant, and less than 0.01 were considered highly significant.

Results

Demographic results

Mean age of ADHD patients was 7.47±1.88 years and for 
autistic patients 7.27±1.90 years. There were more males 
than females with a ratio of 3: 1. There were 86.7% males 
and 13.3% females in the ADHD group and 80% males 
and 20% females among the autistic group. The controls 
were age and gender matched. Among the ADHD group, 
10 patients were of the combined type and 5 were of the 
inattentive type.

PTA results

All ADHD subjects showed normal hearing sensitivity bi-
laterally except for 2 patients (one had bilateral mild sen-
sorineural hearing loss and the other had slight conductive 
hearing loss in the right ear). Play conditioned audiom-
etry could be performed on only 10 autistic subjects and 
they all showed bilateral normal hearing. The ABR test 
showed normal hearing threshold for the 15 autistic sub-
jects (Table 1).

Control ADHD Autism

250 Hz
 Mean
 SD

10.5
4.4

15.3
5.2

14.7
4.0

500 Hz
 Mean
 SD

11.0
4.6

15.3
5.2

15.3
3.5

1000 Hz
 Mean
 SD

10.8
4.4

17.3
5.6

15.3
4.0

2000 Hz
 Mean
 SD

11.5
4.6

18.0
5.6

16.3
3.5

4000 Hz
 Mean
 SD

13.7
4.7

19.7
5.2

18.0
2.5

8000 Hz
 Mean
 SD

14.8
4.6

20.3
4.8

18.3
3.1

Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of pure tone au-
diometric thresholds for the control group and the two 
study groups
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Click ABR test results

No statistical significant differences were found between 
the latencies of waves I, III, and V among the 3 groups.

Speech ABR test results

Table 2 shows no statistical significant difference among 
the three study groups regarding the latencies of waves 

 Latency
(ms) Control (C) ADHD (AD) Autism (AU) P value 

(Kruskal-Wallis)
Pairwise P value  
(Mann-Whitney)

V      

 Range 5.13–7.88 5.5–10.38 5.25–10.13 0.084 C vs. AD=0.16

 Mean ±SD 6.34±0.76 7.14±1.5 7.15±1.09  C vs. AU=0.08

 Median 6.18 6.88 7.00  AD vs. AU=0.51

A      

 Range 6.8–10.75 7.1–12.63 5.75–12.38 0.203 C vs. AD=0.54

 Mean ±SD 8.43±1.2 8.98±1.78 9.55±1.92  C vs. AU=0.09

 Median 8.21 8.38 9.13  AD vs. AU=0.25

V/A slope      

 Range 0.08–0.53 0.07–0.45 0.03–0.4 0.569 C vs. AD=0.57

 Mean ±SD 0.25±0.14 0.22±0.12 0.19±0.11  C vs. AU=0.41

 Median 0.23 0.21 0.18  AD vs. AU=0.41

C      

 Range 14.5–20.63 12.68–26.88 15.75–23.63 0.02 C vs. AD=0.22

 Mean ±SD 18.15±2.08 17.13±3.71 19.46±2.19  C vs. AU=0.02

 Median 19.25 16.63 20  AD vs. AU=0.02

D      

 Range 20.63–29.24 21.5–31.38 26.75–33.25 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.49

 Mean ±SD 26.67±2.66 26.27±2.6 29.22±1.47  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 27.75 26.13 29.00  AD vs. AU=<0.001

E      

 Range 24.63–39.1 31.32–42.88 34.63–41.25 0.019 C vs. AD=0.9

 Mean ±SD 34.75±3.76 35.73±3.03 37.56±1.73  C vs. AU=0.006

 Median 36.38 35.88 37.63  AD vs. AU=0.03

F      

 Range 38.3–46.75 38.4–52.63 45–50 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.17

 Mean ±SD 44.11±2.51 45.13±3.27 47.09±1.27  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 44.25 45.00 47.25  AD vs. AU=0.004

O      

 Range 47.81–56.13 49.75–58.63 52.88–58.3 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.005

 Mean ±SD 51.49±2.41 54.4±2.34 56.22±1.09  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 50.38 54.13 56.38  AD vs. AU=0.006

Table 2. Speech ABR wave latencies among the control and two study groups
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V, A, and V/A slope of speech ABR. There was signifi-
cant statistical difference of waves C and E among the 
study groups and highly statistical significant differences 
of waves D, F, and O.

Pairwise comparisons between the three study groups 
was done using the Mann Whitney test for variables that 
showed statistical significant difference in the Kruskal Wal-
lis test. On comparing the ADHD and control groups, only 
wave O showed a statistical significant difference. For the 
autism group, however, there was a significant statistical 
difference regarding waves C and E compared to controls 
and a highly statistical significant difference for waves 

D, F, and O. There was a significant statistical difference 
when ADHD was compared to the autism group regard-
ing waves C, E, F, and O and a highly statistical signifi-
cant difference regarding wave D (Table 3).

Amplitude of waves A and C showed a statistically signif-
icant difference between the three studied groups. There 
was also a highly statistical difference regarding waves D, 
E, F, and O among the three groups. There was no signif-
icant difference regarding wave V.

Pairwise comparisons between the different groups showed 
a statistically significant difference when controls were 

Amplitude
(µv) Control (C) ADHD (AD) Autism (AU) P value 

(Kruskal Wallis)
Pairwise P value 
(Mann Whitney)

V      

 Range 0.06–0.28 0.07–0.28 0.07–0.26 0.75 C vs. AD=0.44

 Mean ± SD 0.19±0.07 0.16±0.07 0.18±0.06  C vs. AU=0.78

 Median 0.18 0.18 0.2  AD vs. AU=0.74

A      

 Range 0.12–0.49 0.09–0.29 0.08–0.24 0.016 C vs. AD=0.02

 Mean ± SD 0.25±0.10 0.18±0.06 0.16±0.05  C vs. AU=0.01

 Median 0.23 0.18 0.18  AD vs. AU=0.62

C      

 Range 0.13–0.38 0.11–0.31 0.09–0.24 0.001 C vs. AD=0.048

 Mean ± SD 0.24±0.08 0.19±0.06 0.14±0.05  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 0.24 0.18 0.14  AD vs. AU=0.04

D      

 Range 0.16–0.61 0.09–0.48 0.08–0.23 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.09

 Mean ± SD 0.35±0.14 0.27±0.11 0.16±0.05  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 0.34 0.26 0.16  AD vs. AU=0.002

E      

 Range 0.09–0.41 0.08–0.3 0.07–0.2 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.06

 Mean ± SD 0.27±0.08 0.21±0.07 0.14±0.04  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 0.28 0.22 0.13  AD vs. AU=0.004

F      

 Range 0.19–0.48 0.12–0.32 0.09–0.21 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.08

 Mean ± SD 0.32±0.11 0.24±0.06 0.15±0.04  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 0.31 0.26 0.15  AD vs. AU=<0.001

O      

 Range 0.19–0.49 0.15–0.32 0.1–0.24 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.01

 Mean ± SD 0.33±0.09 0.25±0.05 0.15±0.04  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 0.31 0.27 0.16  AD vs. AU=<0.001

Table 3. Speech ABR wave amplitudes among the control group and the two study groups
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compared to the ADHD group regarding waves A and 
C and a highly statistical significant difference regard-
ing wave O.

Comparison of the control and autistic groups showed a 
statistically significant difference regarding wave A and a 
highly statistical significant difference regarding waves C, 
D, E, F, and O.

Comparison of the autism and ADHD groups showed sta-
tistically significant results regarding waves C, D, and E 
and highly statistically significant results regarding waves 
F and O.

P300 test results

Table 4 shows highly statistical significant difference be-
tween all groups in P300 latency and amplitude measures. 
Pairwise comparisons showed significant statistical results 
when ADHD was compared to controls regarding P300 
latency and highly statistical significant results when the 
autism group was compared to controls. The ADHD and 
autistic groups also showed statistical significant results 
when compared together (p=0.002).

There was a highly statistically significant difference in P300 
amplitude between the control group and the autism group 
and between the ADHD group and the autism group, but no 
significant difference found on comparing ADHD group to 
controls. Age was correlated to P300 latency and amplitude 
and showed statistically a significant negative relationship 
in the control group only. No statistical significant corre-
lation was found between wave latencies of speech evoked 
ABR and age in any of the control or study groups.

Discussion

A major aim of this work was to investigate whether neu-
rodevelopmental disorders with different etiologies had 
different auditory function profiles which in turn could 
be used as a benchmark in assessment and rehabilitation 
of the disorders.

In the click-evoked ABR test, we found no statistically sig-
nificant difference in the absolute peak latencies of waves 

in ADHD children compared to the control group, a result 
which indicates normal encoding of the onset of transient 
acoustic stimuli. These findings are consistent with those of 
Schochat et al. [14] and Vaney et al. [15] who reported that 
all ADHD subjects had normal ABRs. In contrast, other 
studies have found prolonged latencies of waves III and V 
in children with ADHD compared with controls [16,17].

Despite having normal brainstem responses to click stim-
uli, the present study showed that children with ADHD 
had abnormal subcortical encoding of speech, as indicat-
ed by a statistically significant delay in the offset respons-
es of S_ABR (wave O). Furthermore, we found a signifi-
cant reduction in amplitudes of waves A and C as well as 
the offset wave O in ADHD children. Johnson et al. [18] 
reported that amplitude measures signify the robustness 
with which the brainstem nuclei respond to acoustic stim-
ulation, which appeared to be affected in this study.

As evident from this work, subcortical processing of au-
ditory information in the brain stem was also impaired in 
autistic children who showed statistically significant delay 
in waves C, D, E, F, and O of S_ABR. Thus impairment 
in this group was not only limited to the onset and off-
set responses but was also obvious in the FFR in the de-
lay of waves D and F. In addition, statistically significant 
wave reduction was detected in the amplitudes of waves 
A, C, D, E, F, and O.

These results are in agreement with Russo et al. 2009 [19] 
who reported that children with autism exhibited deficits 
in both the neural synchrony (timing) and phase locking 
(frequency encoding) of speech sounds, despite normal 
click-evoked brainstem responses. They also exhibited re-
duced magnitude and fidelity of speech-evoked responses 
and greater degradation of responses by background noise 
in comparison to typically developing controls. Thus, the 
transduction of speech is disrupted due to an inability to 
accurately process either filter cues, which help to distin-
guish between consonants and vowels, or source cues, 
which help to determine speaker identity and intent. They 
also claimed that these data support the idea that abnor-
malities in the brainstem processing of speech contribute 
to language impairment in autism.

P 300 Control (C) ADHD (AD) Autism (AU) P value 
(Kruskal Wallis)

Pairwise P value 
(Mann Whitney)

Latency (ms)      

 Range 306–357 303–475 391–490 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.001

 Mean ±SD 330.8±15.75 394.67±55.08 436.21±29.05  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 330.0 402.0 434.5  AD vs. AU=0.046

Amplitude (µv)      

 Range 7.32–16.71 6.67–16.93 4.77–8.57 <0.001 C vs. AD=0.15

 Mean ±SD 11.5±2.92 10.01±2.92 6.62±1.34  C vs. AU=<0.001

 Median 11.46 9.11 6.22  AD vs. AU=<0.001

Table 4. P300 wave latencies and amplitudes among the control and the two study groups
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Although there were differences between the control and 
autistic groups with respect to brainstem processing of 
speech stimuli, all subjects exhibited normal processing 
of non-speech (click) stimuli, which is in agreement with 
some studies [19,20]. Several studies have reported that 
this result is consistent with data from cortical evoked po-
tentials in autism subjects which indicates that the speech-
like property of a stimulus predisposes it to abnormal pro-
cessing [21–24].

It has been pointed out that children with poor temporal 
resolution do not have an overall neural processing defi-
cit, but rather a deficit specific to the encoding of certain 
acoustic cues in speech [18]. Speech understanding there-
fore relies on the ability to attach meaning to rapidly fluc-
tuating changes of both the temporal and spectral informa-
tion found in consonants and vowels [18]. It would seem 
that for this to happen properly, the auditory system must 
first accurately encode these time-varying acoustic cues, so 
that speech perception difficulties, which often co-occur 
in children with poor temporal resolution, may be due to 
neural encoding deficits in the auditory brainstem [18].

Our results indicate a highly statistically significant differ-
ence in P300 latency between the ADHD group and the 
control group, whereas no significant difference was de-
tected in the amplitudes. Several studies support this delay 
in P300 latency [14,17,25–27]. It is concluded that P300 
latency reflects the timing involved in the categorization 
of stimuli; therefore if there is a delay this may indicate 
a defect in the cerebral processing of attention and a re-
duction in the speed of processing, as is the case in chil-
dren with ADHD [28].

Although the ADHD literature shows a considerable lev-
el of consistency, P300 amplitude is a point of contention, 
with variable findings. According to the present study, no 
statistically significant amplitude reduction was found in 
ADHD subjects, a finding in agreement with several stud-
ies [28–31]. However, Puente and colleagues [17] reported 
decreased P300 amplitude in ADHD. This has been fur-
ther supported by Idiazábal et al. [32], Senderecka et al. 
[33], and Tsai et al. [27]. It has been lately concluded that 
P300 amplitude is heterogeneous in ADHD. The neuro-
physiological findings detected in brainstem and P300 

timing in ADHD is most likely not attributable to matu-
rational deficits. This is evident by our finding that there 
is no statistically significant Pearson correlation between 
age and the different measures of speech ABR and P300 
in the two groups.

The P300 results in the autistic group showed a delayed 
wave latency and a diminished amplitude. This is in agree-
ment with Hoeskma et al. [34], Salmond et al. [35], and 
Sokhadze et al. [36]. The reduction in P300 amplitude is 
suggested to reflect impaired updating of infrequent or 
unexpected auditory information in context (Lincoln et 
al. [37]). In the present study, the autistic group had the 
most delayed latencies in speech ABR waves and P300 to-
gether with the least amplitudes.

Interestingly, we noticed that some autistic children 
showed interest in listening to the stimulus and became 
more restful after putting on the headphones, which was 
in contrast to their agitation during preparation and elec-
trode placement. Other researchers have observed that 
this population shows a special interest to music and non-
speech sounds. Furthermore, they have suggested that the 
enhanced pitch perception in autism might account for the 
impairment in language [38,39].

Conclusions

•  Autism and ADHD patients showed varying levels of 
impairment in auditory processing of speech stimuli 
and P300 parameters.

•  The autistic group showed the greatest latencies in speech 
ABR waves and P300, and had the least amplitude.

Deficits detected along the auditory system seem to have 
a direct impact on behavior, language development, and 
cognition and thus should be taken into consideration 
when tailoring management plans for neurodevelopmen-
tal disorders.
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